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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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由于在农业生产中大量使用农药杀虫剂，因此需要严格和广

泛地使用分析技术，来监控农药的使用量，以确保对人类不产

生负面影响。根据这些化合物的种类， 液质联用技术（LC-MS/

MS）可以实现这种精准检测。最大残留限量（MRL）是食品法规

中农药残留量的设定，它定义了食品中合法允许的农药残留的最

高水平，从而保证消费者的安全。为了确保可靠的安全性，这些

农药的 MRLs 通常被设置得很低，这就需要非常灵敏的仪器来精

准地量化这些化合物的 MRL。因此 LC-MS/MS 解决方案必须是稳

定、且灵敏的，以满足食品检测实验室的需求。

该方法中，涉及到超过 700 种化合物，它覆盖了欧洲、北美

和亚洲多个地区的食品安全法规测定要求。之所以能达到如此广

泛的农药覆盖范围，主要原因在于使用了 SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 

LC-MS/MS 系统，它与上一代仪器相比，灵敏度有显著提高。离

子产生效率和离子化效率的提高使此系统灵敏度得到显著提高。

对于食品中的残留物检测，这意味着可以将更多的分析物合并到
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The intensive use of pesticides in agriculture has led to the need 
for rigorous and extensive use of analytical technologies to 
ensure that there is no impact on human populations. Depending 
on the class of compounds, this has been primarily achieved 
through LC-MS/MS. Maximum residue limits (MRL) are set for 
regulated residues that define the highest level of a pesticide 
residue that is legally tolerated in food such that it is safe for 
consumers. Often these MRLs are set very low for some 
pesticides, to ensure highest safety, requiring very sensitive 
instrumentation to accurately quantify these compounds down to 
their MRL. Therefore LC-MS/MS solutions must be robust and 
sensitive to meet the needs of food testing labs. 

In this method, over 700 compounds have been analyzed, 
covering required testing for numerous regions including Europe, 
North America and various areas within Asia. This breadth of 
coverage of pesticides has been achieved in part due to the 
increased sensitivity observed when utilizing the SCIEX Triple 
Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready relative to 
previous generation instruments.1 Improvements in both the 
generation of ions and the sampling of ions has resulted in 
significant sensitivity gains.2  For residue testing in food testing, 

this means that more analytes can be combined into a single 
analysis, complex matrices can be further diluted to reduce 
matrix effects, while still being able to achieve or exceed the 
necessary levels of sensitivity. 

 

Key results for large panel pesticide testing 
• Quantification of more than 700 pesticide compounds within 

10 different food matrices 

• Simple sample preparation was used, food matrices were 
diluted and analyzed without further SPE purification 

• Improved sensitivity over previous assays with an LLOQ of 
0.2 ng/mL in solvent and 5 µg/kg in matrices possible for the 
majority of compounds analyzed.  

• Ion ratio values can confirm identity and improve the 
specificity of the analysis within all 10 food matrices at the 
LLOQ of 5 µg/kg.   

• Positive and negative switching was performed to improve the 
throughput of the analysis without any compromise on data 
quality. 

• The ability to analyze such a broad panel of residues in a 
single injection will save significant time and resources in 
testing labs over the lifetime of the instrument 

  

 

 
 

 

  
Figure 1. Quantification of  cyantraniliprole in select food 
matrices.  Two MRM transitions for cyantraniliprole at an LLOQ of 5 
µg/kg in fruit/veg, grain, oil seeds and vegetable oil matrices. 

一个方法中检测，复杂的基质可以进一步稀释以减少基质效应，

而且仍然能够达到或超过法规要求灵敏度水平。

多农残同时测定的关键结果

• 10 种不同食品基质，超过 700 多种农药化合物同时定量

• 使用简单样品前处理，无需进一步的固相萃取（SPE）纯化，

食品基质被稀释并进行分析

• 在原来的方法上，进一步提高了灵敏度，对大多数待分析物而言，

标准溶液最低定量检出限（LLOQ）为 0.2 ng/mL，基质 LLOQ 为

0.5 µg/kg。 

• 10 种食品基质，在 LLOQ 5 µg/kg 浓度下，离子比值用于确认鉴

定，并提高分析特异性 

• 正负离子切换以提高分析的通量，同时对数据质量没有任何下

降

• 一次进样分析如此广泛残留物的能力，在实验室仪器的使用寿

命中，将帮助实验室节省大量的时间和资源

图 1. 食品基质中溴氰虫酰胺的定量数据。水果 / 蔬菜、谷物、油料种子和

植物油基质中，溴氰虫酰胺的两个 MRM 离子对的最低定量检出限（LLOQ）
为 5 µg/kg 。
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

方法

样品制备：根据 SANTE/12682/2019 食品安全法规 - 从水果蔬

菜、谷物、种子油、植物油、香料、牛奶、鸡蛋、肉、鱼油和脂

肪酸中选出了十种代表性食品作为基质。配置含有 700 多种不同

农药的储备溶液。然后根据补充信息中描述的简单处理流程进行

样品制备 3。简而言之，将 1g 食物基质与 10 mL 水充分混合，再

加入 10 mL乙腈。加入QuEChERS试剂（一种常见农药前处理方式），

涡旋 10 min。样品离心 10 min 后，被冷冻。当准备分析时，将样

品解冻，离心 1 min，上清液被进样。将 0.2 ~ 20 ng /mL 的农药添

加到各食品基质中，构建校准曲线。 
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Methods 
Sample preparation: Ten representative commodities were 
chosen according to SANTE/12682/2019—fruit and vegetables, 
grain, oil containing seeds, vegetable oil, spices, milk, eggs, 
meat, fish oil and fatty acids. Stock solutions were made that 
contained over 700 different pesticides. Samples were then 
prepared using the simple protocol described in Supplementary 
information.3  In brief, 1 gram of food matrix was mixed well with 
10 mL of water, then 10 mL of acetonitrile. QuEChERS salt was 
added and sample was vortexed for 10 mins. Sample was 
centrifuged for 10 mins, and then frozen. When ready to analyze, 
samples were thawed, centrifuged for 1 min and the supernatant 
was ready to inject. Calibration curves were constructed in 
various prepared food matrices by spiking in pesticides at 
concentrations of 0.2 to 20 ng/mL.   

Chromatography: Chromatographic separation was performed 
using the ExionLC™ AD System which provides very low 
carryover and full UHPLC capabilities. The column used was a 
Phenomenex Luna Omega C18 (1.6µm, 100 x 2.1mm). A 1 µL 
sample injected for each HPLC run. Details of chromatography 
used are outlined in the Supplementary information.3 Using a 30 
min run time, good separation was obtained across a very broad 
range of analytes (Figure 3). 

Mass spectrometry: These experiments were performed using 
the SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP 
Ready. The system was operated in electrospray ionization (ESI) 
mode using OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source. To cover the full range of 
pesticides, both positive and negative ionization mode were 
used, with rapid polarity switching. Data was acquired using 
SCIEX OS Software and the Scheduled MRM™ Algorithm to 

analyze over 1400 MRM transitions in a single injection (Figure 
2). Details for MS conditions are outlined in Supplementary 
information.3 

Data processing: Data was processed using SCIEX OS 
Software. 

Method development and optimization 
When performing a method with such a vast number of 
compounds it is important to ensure that the quality of the data is 
not compromised and that every compound can be effectively 
quantified. In this assay with over 1400 MRM transitions to 
analyze, time scheduling of MRMs was key to develop a method 
that was fast, comprehensive and maintained high quantitative 
quality. First retention times for each compound were 
determined, then a final optimized method was built using the 
Scheduled MRM Algorithm (Figure 2 and 3). 

   
Figure 2. Advanced features in Scheduled MRM Algorithm. When 
analyzing very large numbers of analytes, the ability to highly optimize 
the assay can improve data quality. While Scheduled MRM Algorithm 
will automatically compute a maximized dwell time according to the 
MRM concurrency, this setting can be updated by the user to add more 
dwell time to low abundant analytes.  

 

 
Figure 3. Good separation of large panel of pesticides. Overlays of all MRM transitions from single injection, including both positive mode data (top) 
and negative mode data (bottom). A total of 1400 transitions were monitored in a single injection. 
图 3. 多种农药化合物良好分离。叠加单次进样中的所有 MRM 色谱图，包括正离子模式数据 ( 上 ) 和负离子模式数据 ( 下 )。一次进样中，共监测了 1400 个

MRM 离子对。
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图 2. 分窗口多反应监测算法（Scheduled MRM™ Algorithm）中高级功能。

在分析大量分析物时，强大的分析方法优化能力能大大提高数据质量。

Scheduled MRM™ Algorithm 功能可根据 MRM 出峰情况自动计算出最大驻留

时间，该设置还可让用户自行增加低丰度分析物的驻留时间。

色谱：ExionLC™AD 系统进行色谱分离，该系统提供非常

低的交叉污染和完善的超高效液相色谱分离功能。色谱柱为

Phenomenex Luna Omega C18 (1.6 µm, 100×2.1mm)。 每 次 进 样

1 µL。补充信息中概述了色谱条件细节 3。使用 30 min 运行时间，

面对大量的目标分析物，可获得良好分离（图 3）。

质 谱： 实 验 使 用 SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS 系 统 - 

QTRAP Ready。该系统在 OptiFlow™ Pro 离子源的电喷雾电离（ESI）

模式下运行。为了覆盖农药的全部范围，采用正、负电离模式，

且具有快速极性切换。使用 SCIEX OS 软件和分窗口多反应监测算

法（Scheduled MRM™ Algorithm）功能采集数据，一次进样、同

时监控超过 1400 个 MRM 离子对（图 2）。补充信息中概述了 MS

细节条件 3。

快速极性切换

除了数据采集中的时间窗口设定，正负极性快速切换能力也

是单一方法实现广泛化合物检测的关键。快速的正负切换时间对

于保证良好的扫描速度，从而对待分析物进行精准定量至关重要。

6 个化合物的数据采集结果展示了优异的数据质量（图 4）。 
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这一性能允许一个方法分析多种化合物，提高了数据采集、

数据处理和数据报告的效率。定量离子和定性离子的色谱图被展

示，突显了数据质量（图 4）。

灵敏度和准确度

为 了 确 定 SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS 系 统 – QTRAP 

Ready 可达到的灵敏度，测定了大量农药的标准品校准曲线。从

0.2 到 20 ng/mL 浓度范围的校准曲线，显示了较高的数据质量；

r 值高于 0.99；每个浓度的准确度均在可接受的范围内，高浓度为

80%-120%， 低浓度为 70%-130%。标准曲线范围内，每个 MRM 离

子对都能观察到良好线性 （图 6 和 7）。所选农药数据如图 6 和 7

所示。

在许多分析方法中，交叉污染和干扰是常见问题，并且应该

对其进行确认以确保分析的准确性。LLOQ（0.2 ng/mL）的标准品

和空白样品数据如图 6 和 7 所示。
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Fast polarity switching 
In addition to time scheduling of data acquisition, the ability to 
rapidly switch between positive and negative ionization modes is 
key for broad compound coverage in a single method. Fast 
polarity switching time is critical to ensure good data sampling 
rates are obtained across the LC peaks for accurate 
quantification of analyte signals. Data sampling is shown for 6 
compounds to highlight data quality (Figure 4).  

This allows for a broad range of compounds to be analyzed in a 
single method, providing both efficiency in data acquisition as 
well as data processing and reporting. Quantifier and qualifier 
transitions are also shown, again highlighting data quality (Figure 
4).  

 
Figure 4. Importance of fast data sampling. Speed of analysis is 
illustrated by showing the number of data points achieved across the LC 
peak for three compounds analyzed in positive ionization mode (top) 
and negative ionization mode (bottom). This is made possible by both 
the Scheduled MRM Algorithm and the fast polarity switching of the 
SCIEX 7500 System. 

 

 
Figure 5. Chromatography of 10 selected compounds. Here both quantifier and qualifier MRM transitions for 10 compounds in solvent are overlaid 
for data obtained at the LLOQ of 0.2 ng/mL. Ion ratios are displayed showing the tolerance limits. Data for omethoate, carbendazim, dimefox, 3-hydroxy-
carbofuran and phorate-oxonsulfone is shown (top row). Data for phosmet oxon, prometon, metazachlor, buturon, and methiocarb is shown (bottom 
row). 

图 5. 10 种化合物色谱图。本图展示了 10 种化合物标品在 LLOQ 0.2 ng/mL 下，定量离子和定性离子的离子比率和其容忍限度。最上面一行展示了氧化乐果、

多菌灵、甲氟磷、3- 羟基克百威和氧甲拌磷。下面一行显示了氧亚胺硫磷、扑灭通、吡草胺、炔草隆和甲硫威。

图 4. 快速正负切换的重要性。正离子模式 ( 上图 ) 和负离子模式 ( 下图 ) 下，

三个待分析物色谱峰上的扫描点数说明了扫描速度。这得益于 Scheduled 
MRM Algorithm 功能和 SCIEX 7500 系统的快速极性切换能力。
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Sensitivity and accuracy 
Calibration curves for this broad panel of pesticides were 
generated in solvent to determine the sensitivity achievable on 
the SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP 
Ready. The calibration curves showed high data quality across 
the concentration range of 0.2 to 20 ng/mL, with an r value 
above 0.99 and accuracy values at each level being well within 
acceptable tolerances when concerning trace analysis, 80 to 
120% for high concentration and 70 to 130% for low 
concentration. Good linearity was observed for both transitions 

across the concentration curves (Figure 6 and 7). Data for 
selected pesticides is shown in Figure 6 and 7.  

Carryover and interference are common problems observed in 
many analytical methods and should be characterized to ensure 
assay fidelity. Examples of clean blanks observed at the LLOQ 
(0.2 ng/mL) are shown in Figures 6 and 7. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Figure 6. Calibration curve results for dimefox.  (Top) Calibration 
curve in solvent across full concentration range (0.2 – 20 ng/mL). 
(Middle panes) XICs for concentrations of 0.2, 1, 5,10, 20 ng/mL, as 
well as a comparison of the data at the LLOQ (0.2 ng/mL) and blank. 
(Bottom) Results table for dimefox. The data was acquired in positive 
ionization mode, with ion ratios and confidence values shown for the 
two MRM transitions analyzed.  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Figure 7. Calibration curve results for cyantraniliprole. (Top) 
Calibration curve in solvent across full concentration range (0.2 – 20 
ng/mL). (Middle panes) XICs for concentrations of 0.2, 1, 5,10, 20 
ng/mL, as well as a comparison of the data at the LLOQ (0.2  ng/mL) 
and blank. (Bottom) Results table for  cyantraniliprole. The data was 
acquired in negative ionization mode, with ion ratios and confidence 
values shown for the two MRM transitions analyzed. 
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图 6. 甲氟磷标准曲线结果。( 上图 ) 溶剂标准品标准曲线结果，全浓度范

围 (0.2 – 20 ng /mL)。( 中图 )  0.2、1、5、10、20 ng/mL 浓度提取离子流图，

以及 LLOQ (0.2 ng/mL) 和空白的比较谱图。（底图）甲氟磷结果列表。数

据在正离子模式下获得，展示了定量和定性两个离子对的离子比率和置信

区间。 

图 7. 溴氰虫酰胺标准曲线结果。（上图）溶剂标准品标准曲线结果，全浓

度范围 (0.2 – 20 ng /mL)。(中图 )  0.2、1、5、10、20 ng/mL浓度提取离子流图，

以及 LLOQ (0.2 ng/mL) 和空白的比较谱图。（底图）溴氰虫酰胺结果列表。

数据在负离子模式下获得，展示了定量和定性两个离子对的离子比率和置

信区间。

接下来，将农药混合物添加到准备好的食物基质中，评估真

实基质中的灵敏度。为了提高复杂基质中待测化合物的数据可靠

性，每个待分析物监测两个 MRM 离子对，包括定量和定性离子。

可给出离子比率，并且使用结果列表展示，整个研究的离子比率

能轻松跟踪。 

10 种基质中的两个农药（甲氟磷和氰虫酰胺）结果，用来说

明数据质量。在分析的 10 种基质中（图 8 和图 9），所有的离子

比率都在规定的许可范围内，这突出了 SCIEX 7500 系统在食品基

质高灵敏度残留检测中的强大能力。 
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Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Next, the pesticide mixture was spiked into the prepared food 
matrices to evaluate sensitivity in real matrices. Monitoring two 
MRM transitions per analyte, both the quantifier and qualifier 
ions, provides added confidence in the detection of specific 
analytes in these complex matrices. Ion ratios were also 
computed and easily tracked throughout the study using the 
results table.  

Examples of two pesticides (dimefox and cyantraniliprole) are 
shown across the 10 matrices to illustrate the data quality. All ion 
ratios were found to stay within the specified tolerances within 
each of the 10 matrices analyzed (Figure 8 and 9) highlighting 
the power of the SCIEX 7500 System for high sensitivity residue 
testing in food matrices.  

 
Figure 8. Quantification of dimefox in different food matrices. Representative spectra for dimefox (positive ionization) within each tested matrix, at 
the LLOQ of 5 µg/kg. 

 

 
Figure 9. Quantification of cyantraniliprole in different food matrices. Representative spectra for cyantraniliprole (negative ionization) within each 
tested matrix, at the LLOQ of 5 µg/kg. 

图 8. 不同食品基质中定量甲氟磷。每种测试基质中的甲氟磷（正离子模式）的代表性色谱图，LLOQ 为 5 µg /kg。
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

重现性

为了确定该方法的稳健性，设定并运行一个包含代表性基质

的长序列。同时记录 QC 样品的峰面积和离子比率（图 10），展

示了优异重现性。 

结论

总而言之 , SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS 系统 - QTRAP Ready

为多种食品基质中的农药痕量残留分析提供了令人印象深刻的灵

敏度、稳定性和准确性。本研究利用快速极性切换功能和强大的

Scheduled MRM Algorithm 功能，一针进样分析了 700 个化合物，

超过 1400 个 MRM 离子对。对每个分析物采用多个 MRM 离子对监

测确保了检测的可信度。大多数农药的定量限为 0.2 ng/mL。多批

次分析证明了该方法对复杂食品基质中多农药分析的稳健性。
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Robustness 
To determine the method robustness, a long batch with the 
representative matrices was run. The peak areas and ion ratios 
were tracked for the QC samples (Figure 10) and showed 
excellent reproducibility.  

Conclusions 
To summarize, the SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS System 
− QTRAP Ready provides impressive levels of sensitivity, 
robustness and accuracy for trace level analysis of pesticide 
residues in food matrices. In this study, over 1400 MRM 
transitions for 700 compounds were analyzed in a single 
analysis, utilizing the fast polarity switching functionality and the 
powerful Scheduled MRM Algorithm. Multiple MRMs per analyte 
also enabled ion ratio monitoring to ensure confident detection. 
Quantification limits of 0.2 ng/mL were observed for the majority 
of the pesticides tested. Extended batch analysis demonstrated 
the robustness of the method for the analysis of pesticides in 
complex food matrices.  
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Figure 10. Batch reproducibility. A long batch was established to run the different food matrices and repeated 3 consecutive times (3.75 days, 90 
hours of acquisition). The peak areas and ion ratios were tracked across the batch and show good reproducibility across the batch, highlighting the 
robustness of the method 
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图 10. 批间重现性。设定一个长序列，运行不同的食品基质，每一样品连续重复 3 次（3.75 天，采集 90 小时）。记录全部批次的峰面积和离子比率，显

示了良好的批间重现性，突出了方法的稳健性。
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